[Phosphorylation of proteins in cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions of human cells treated with double-helical RNA and human recombinant interferon type I].
The dynamics of protein kinases activity in nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions of human fibroblasts treated by preparations of natural and synthetic dsRNA (ridostin, rifastin, larifan and poly(I).poly(C), DEAE-dextran and dsRNA complexes with DEAE-dextran), as well as by preparations of recombinant alpha-2 and beta-1 interferons was obtained. The early activation of enzymes in treated cells extracts and their presence in dsRNA-activated and nonactivated forms were found. In cytoplasmic cellular fractions treated by interferons the dsRNA dependent protein kinases (nonactivated forms- were prevalent.r In contrast, in dsRNA treated cells or dsRNA complexes with DEAE-dextran treated ones the dsRNA independent protein kinases (activated forms) were found, while dsRNA dependent forms induced by interferons were found at later periods. Nuclear protein kinases are mainly dsRNA independent making possible the supposition of their intracellular activation by incoming dsRNA or interferon-induced formation of ds-structures in cellular nuclei. In phosphorylated proteins spectre the 90, 69, 45-40 and 30-35 kDa polypeptides were found. At early intervals in nuclear fractions was found a nuclease resistant and partially EDTA resistant high molecular phosphorylated complex (120 kDa). The complex is, probably, capable of dissociation to low mol mass components. DEAE-dextran induces strong activation of protein kinases in cytoplasm and nuclei and increases the content of activated forms of enzyme in larifan treated cells.